
NEW GYM ROOM
See You in September! 

STAY FIT AND HEALTHY

Health is the most important asset we have. After collecting suggestion

through questionnaire, a new gym room is going to open for all

members of Merchant Navy Officers’ Guild-Hong Kong. With

installation of various training equipment, adequate facilities and

professional fitness trainers were invited to organize bodybuilding

courses, the gym room will be one of the best places for you to

empower your body. 

Located in Room 1005-1006, 10/F Alliance Building, Sheung Wan, the

Guild’s gym room is well-equipped with plenty of fitness machines,

included treadmills, elliptical trainers and exercise bike for

cardiovascular workout; multi-use training machine and leg curl

machine for strength training; and a set of adjustable dumbbells with

bench for weight training. Moreover, lockers, shower room and relax

area are available. 

What's inside this issue:

New gym room located at the 10/F of Alliance Building. 

Merchant Navy
Officers’ Guild-
Hong Kong 

Guild's Gym Room
and Trainer



 

Mr. Ng won a number of bodybuilding
competitions when he was young. 

 

Mr. Ng will organize a series of training
programme in the gym room.

Guild’s gym room is well-equipped with various fitness machine. 

 Lockers and relax area are available
at the new gym room.

 Train with Professionals

Leading his team of professional

trainer, Mr. Ng will organize a

series of training programme in the

Guild’s gym room. Bodybuilding

courses from elementary to

workouts of building each muscle

group, group exercise and personal

training will also be provided. The

elementary bodybuilding training

course will start from September

2021, every Monday 6.00-7.30pm,

free of charge to every gym room

member who have purchased an

admission ticket. Admission is

limited and enrollment is needed in

advance.

All members of Guild and Club are

eligible to use the gym. Members

shall return a completed application

form together with the Gym Room

User Undertaking Form and the

Physical Activities Readiness

Questionnaire to the Gym Room or

the Guild Office for registration. 

At the time of registration,

applicants are required to produce

their identity documents and

member card for verification. Each

user needs to purchase an

admission ticket or package ticket

for every time enter to the Gym

Room. The price of admission ticket

per entry is HKD$20 and package

ticket is HKD$200 for 10 tickets

and get 1 extra entry for free.

The opening hours of the gym room

are from Monday to Friday, 9.30am

to 8.30pm, closed on weekends and

public holidays. To maintain a

comfortable environment, the

maximum capacity of the Gym

Room is 8 people, on first-come

first-served basis, and all users are

required to follow the user guide of

Gym Room. 



全新健身室

助會員強身健體

擁�健��才是⼈⽣�⼤的財富�經�問卷��會員建議��

港��⾼��員協會於上環誠信⼤�10�增設��健�室�場

�添置��健�器材�並��完��套�更��專��練開

���授使⽤健�器材�針對�⾁部位加強�訓���健�室

�成為會員鍛鍊強健��的��⽅�

位於上環誠信⼤�10�1005-1006室的健�室即��⽤�室�

設置各式健�器材�包括�練�氧�動的跑步��「太��

步」�圓��健�單⾞；⼤型健�器材包括�合重量訓練器�

�動式⼤�屈伸訓練器；重量訓練的啞�組合�健�椅��健

�室亦附設儲物櫃�淋浴設��休息��套設��

What's inside this issue:

全新健身室位於上環誠信大廈10樓。

香港商船高級船員協會

九　月　啟　用

健身室及教練介紹



 

吳教練參與健身訓練多年，屢
獲健美比賽獎項。

吳教練將率領其專業教練團隊於
協會健身室開辦課程。

健身室添置各式健身器材，設備齊全。

 健身室附設儲物櫃及休息區等配
套設施。

 專業教練團坐陣

協會更����會員��練��健

�室�問���練在17歲��型�

���⾼5呎7吋��重卻只�120

磅�⾄��健���3年間�練⾄�

重152磅�42吋���上��15.5

吋的健��型��曾在南���會

健����助��並在�個健��

賽中��⽽出��在1966年�港健

⼒��賽（140磅�下）冠軍��

於1981年的�港健�錦�賽��港

先⽣競賽中�奪180磅�上組別冠

軍����會強健���來的�

����練更�⼒推��授健��

於2006年考�亞��動����專

�學院的⾼�私⼈����練證

書��學經驗豐富�

��練�其專��練團隊�於協會

健�室開辦⼀��健�課��由基

礎健�⾄針對不同�⾁�練的專題

課��亦�⼩組�私⼈訓練�基礎

健�課��於9⽉���星期⼀晚上

6�⾄7�半�⾏�健�室會員只�

購買�場�即免費可參加��額�

限��預先報��

協會�會所會員�可享⽤健�室設

��會員只�填�申�表�健�室

使⽤者責��明書���活動�應

�⼒問卷�交回�港��⾼��員

協會健�室或協會辦�室辦理登記

⼿續�申�⼈在登記�須出���

證明⽂件�其會員證��供�核�

會員每�使⽤設���須在健�室

或協會辦�室購買�場�或套��

單��場��價為港幣20元�「⼗

�⼀」套�售價則為港幣200元�

健�室開放�間為星期⼀⾄五�早

上9�半⾄晚上8�半���末��

眾假期休息�為提供舒�環境�場

�⼈�只限8⼈�設��先到先得形

式使⽤��場者並��守場�使⽤

者守則�


